
 Minutes of the February Meeting of St Clement Parish Council
Held at St Clement Parish Hall at 7.30pm on Tuesday 8th March 2016

Present: 
Chairman: Cllr P Thomas;
Parish Councillors:  Cllr T Cowling;Cllr G Ellis; Cllr C Matta; Cllr T Stevens; Cllr R Tallis.
Clerk: Mrs J Ashley
Cornwall Councillor: Cllr M Eathorne-Gibbons

Members of the public: Mr Paul Caruana

Public Discussion 
The  Chairman  welcomed  those  present  to  the  meeting,  which  he  explained  had  been
postponed from the original date of 24th February 2016 because of illness. He welcomed Mr
Paul Caruana to the meeting and invited him to address the Parish Council.
Mr Carauana introduced himself as the Chairman of the recently formed Friends of Sunny
Corner, set up to renovate the area around the shelter at Sunny Corner, Malpas. The group
had established that the shelter was 'owned' by the Harbourmaster, but that there was no
budget for its refurbishment. The Harbourmaster had agreed to make a one-off contribution of
£2,000  and  to  convey  the  asset  to  the  group.  Mr  Caruana  explained  the  planned
refurbishment of the area and presented information on the work that the group had done to
date clearing the area. Truro City Council had made a donation in kind, in the form of free
labour and the group planned to  seek grant funding towards the project from a number of
sources. The planned works included renovation of the shelter itself, making the area more
family-  and wheelchair-friendly,  and installing benches and barbecue stands of  a vandal-
resistant design. He expressed the hope that the Parish Council would be willing to donate
one of the benches. The Chairman thanked Mr Caruana for his presentation and opened the
meeting proper.

1 To receive apologies for absence

Cllr A Tribute (holiday)
2 To receive any Declarations of Interest from members

Cllr Ellis declared an interest re the Post Office.
3 Minutes

Cllr RT requested two corrections to the minutes; to delete the word 'excessive' in item 5c
(Rugby Club lighting) and also to correct  the word 'left'  to 'right'  in item 5c (Polwhele
School  exit).  With  these  corrections,  the  draft  minutes  of  the  January  meeting  as
circulated  were  approved  as a  true and correct  record and signed by the Chairman.
Proposed: Cllr GE Seconded: Cllr TS

4 Police
There was no report from the police. Councillors had no items to report.

5 Matters Arising
a Allotments

The Clerk reported  that she had received one new enquiry about renting an allotment.
The water at the site was still turned off.

b Public Conveniences
The Clerk reported that Cornwall Council had now provided a tree report. A copy was
passed to Cllr Tallis and he and Cllr Stevens agreed to visit the site to check that the
works referred to in the report had been done. The Clerk reported correspondence from
Mr  Harper  who  had  confirmed that  he  had  not  withdrawn  his  interest  in  the  Malpas
conveniences.

c Highway Matters
Clr Tallis reported that the pothole at the top of the road previously reported to Cornwall
Council  had  not  been  repaired  by  the  gang who  had  recently  carried  out  repairs  to
potholes at near the river, and that they had said they were unable to repair it as it was
not on their  works schedule.  Cllr  Eathorne Gibbons recommended that  the matter be
discussed  with   Mr  Bidgood.  Cllr  Cowling  reported  an  incident  near  Idless,  where
Cornwall Council's contractors had refused to move to allow a motorist to pass, and that
she had subsequently been in collision with another vehicle when taking a detour in order
to pass them. It  was suggested that  the motorist  be requested to write  to the Parish
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Council with the details so that the matter could be taken up with Highways. The Clerk
reported correspondence from a resident, Mr Deacon, at the position of a new crossing at
the Truro end of Tresillian. It was commented that this was intended for cyclists using the
new cycle  path.  The Clerk reported that  she had received a draft  copy of  the Traffic
Regulation Order from Truro City Council for comment, and that she had noted a number
of  errors  and  had  returned  comments  to  Mr  Gazzard.   Cllr  Thomas  reported  on
correspondence from Mr Pippard re the right hand filter at the lights near Julian Foye
(also  copied  to  the  Parish  Council)  in  response  to  his  enquiry.  A  meeting had  been
offered by Mr Pippard, but it was not thought necessary at present. Cllr Ellis reported that
he had walked the path by Creekside with a resident and noted that the steps were in a
state, concrete was breaking up on three steps and that a gatepost was rotting. Clerk to
report to Environmental Services.

d Ladock Treatment Works
Cllr Ellis agreed to ring South West Water directly. 

e Seat Dedication
The Clerk reported that she had received a licence agreement from the Duchy for the
memorial plaque, although a correction (regarding the address of the parish council) was
required.  Cllr  Ellis  confirmed  that  Mrs  Lush  had  received  the  Clerk's  letter  and  had
suggested that a slate plaque might be most practical. The Clerk agreed to seek prices
and to consult Mrs Lush as necessary on the design.

f Paperless Planning
Item deferred to March meeting as Cllr Tribute was not present.

6 Neighbourhood Plan
The Clerk reported on the January meeting of the group (minutes circulated with papers).
Cllr Thomas expressed concern at the proposal to contact certain landowners at such an
early  stage,  before  the  work  on  background  research  and  public  consultation  had
progressed  further.  Cllr  Ellis  commented  that  public  opinion  should  be  properly
considered first  and that  it  could  be considered unfair  to  approach some landowners
ahead of others.

7 Sunny Corner
Item deferred (consideration of request for funding)  until  after the end of the financial
year. The Clerk was asked to write confirming the Parish Council's wish to support the
project when it was in a financial position to do so.

8 Grants for the upkeep of churchyards
The Councillors considered the annual grants towards the upkeep of churchyards in the
Parish.  It  was  resolved to  make a donation of  £250 to  St  Clement  Parochial  Church
Council  and  £250 to  Tresillian  and  Lamorran  with  Merther  Parochial  Church  Council
towards the upkeep of churchyards in the Parish. Proposed RT/ seconded GE.

9 Accounts
a To settle any accounts submitted for payment

The Clerk reported on the financial position of the Parish Council and presented accounts
for payment as follows:  

Brought forward balances: (re stated per quarter end bank reconciliation)
Current Account (net of unpresented cheques)                                                     £1,541.90
Deposit Account:                                                                                                  £33,250.20
total brought forward:                                                                                           £34,792.10

Inter account transfer
From Deposit Account                                                                                        ( £4,000.00)
To Current Account:                                                                                               £4,000.00

ADD: Income                                                                                                                nil

LESS: Expenditure
Cheques falling due before meeting (signed by)
899 – South West Water Ltd re St Clement Conveniences (water)                            £27.33
890 – South West Water Ltd re Tresillian Allotments                                                 £31.77
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The following cheques were presented for signature
901 J Ashley (Clerk's February Salary)                                                                    £433.44
902 Truro City Council re cleaning St Clement Conveniences (to 31.01.16)
       (£600 plus £120 VAT)                                                                                        £720.00
903 EDF Energy Customers Plc (£32.56+£1.63VAT)                                                £34.19
904 Information Commissioner re Data Protection Renewal                                      £35.00
905 St Clement Parish Hall Committee re Hall Hire (inc lighting contribution)         £310.00
906 Tresillian and Lamorran with Merther Parochial Church Council
      re upkeep of Churchyard                                                                                    £250.00
907 St Clement Parochial Church Council re upkeep of Churchyards                     £250.00
                                                                                   
Sub-total                                                                                                                £2,091.73

Carried Forward balances
Deposit Account:                                                                                                  £29,250.20
Current Account:                                                                                                    £3,450.17
Total available carried forward:                                                                            £32,700.37

Proposed: TC Seconded: GE. The Cheques were signed by  Cllrs TC and TS.
b Clerk's report.

The Clerk reported correspondence from CALC issuing guidance on pensions for council
staff. Any future appointments would need to take this into account. The Clerk asked the
Parish Council to note that it would need to decide whether to opt in or out of the external
audit arrangements being put in place by the Smaller Authorities Audit Appointments Ltd
and that the deadline for opting out was 31st March 2016. If the council wished to opt out,
it would need to appoint an external auditor and would need to formally consider opting
out at a properly constituted meeting. If it did nothing, it would be deemed to be opted in.
Councillors did not wish to consider opting out.

c Annual review of Standing Orders and Financial Regulations
After discussion it was resolved not to adopt the latest model Financial Regulations as the
Parish Council wished to retain the two signature rule. (Proposed GE; seconded: TC) It
was  also  resolved  to  make no amendments  to  the  Parish  Council's  current  standing
orders.(Proposed: GE; seconded: TC).

d Hall hire arrangements
After discussion it was resolved to continue holding the Parish Council's regular monthly
meetings at St Clement Parish Hall for the coming year (Proposed: GE; seconded: TC).
The Clerk confirmed that the hall hire charge per session remained at £15 per session.
The Clerk was also authorised to book the hall for Highways and Neighbourhood Plan
sub-committee meetings as required. (Proposed: GE; seconded: TC).

e Data Protection Registration Renewal
After  discussion,  it  was  resolved  not  to  amend  the  Parish  Council's  current  Data
Protection Registration prior to renewal of registration, as this followed the Information
Commissioner's template for Parish Councils,  Proposed: GE; seconded: RT.

10 Planning Applications
a Applications received since the last meeting.

PA16/00795 5 Primrose Terrace. Proposed single storey extension to front elevation (Sub
committee: GE/CM/TC). It was resolved to offer no objection. All in favour.
PA16/00424  –  Land  at  Newquay  Rd.  Waitrose  signage.  It  was  resolved  to  offer  no
objection. All in favour.
PA16/01337 PA16/01337 Kiggon Cottage Replace a double pitch plastic roof with slates to match
the existing cottage. The existing 'all glass' external was will be replaced with a cavity block wall and
double glazed windows. Associated works. (subcommittee GE/TS/RT). It was resolved to offer
no objection. All in favour.
PA16/01813 6 Creekside View. Enlargement of windows, timber cladding, replacement of
balcony balustrade with glass. Decision delegated to sub-committee: TC/GE/CM.

b Cornwall Council Planning Decisions
PA15/10714 Park Cottage, St Clement. Replacement of unbuilt eco lodge with detached
single family dwelling and outbuilding, temporary siting of caravan. (Objection) Refused
16.02.16

c Other Planning Matters
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The Clerk reported copy correspondence received in relation to a TPO breach at Idless,
referred to the enforcement officer. Noted.

11 Cornwall Councillor's Report.
Cllr Eathorne Gibbons  reported that he had been kept busy by the integration of Health
and  Social  Care  project.  He  reported  that  the  possibility  of  a  joint  venture  between
Cornwall Highways and Notts was being explored. He had also been involved in turbine
issues around his  patch.  He  offered to  attend  a Neighbourhood Plan  Steering  Group
meeting if his presence would be helpful.

12 Correspondence
a Mr Pulford. Copy email correspondence re TPO breach.
b Localism re Devolution Fund. Noted. Clerk to copy to Mr Caruana.
c CALC re Pensions Guidance and External Audit for Smaller Local Authorities. Noted –

see agenda item.
d Mr Caruana, Friends of Sunny Corner re request for donation.
e Freedom of Information request re council-owned CCTV in Parish from Shine TV. The

Clerk had replied confirming that the Parish Council did not own any CCTV apparatus.
f Cllr J Rowe re council tax increase. Noted.
g Cormac re rates for weed spraying. Noted.
h St Erme Neighbourhood Plan Steering group re offer to meet St Clement Steering Group.

Refer to steering group.
i Village improvement group re quiz, clean for the queen, fundraising for planting, request

for Parish Council to hold public meeting re Post Office. The Clerk was asked to book
Tresillian Village Hall for a meeting at 7.30pm on Monday 4th April, subject to availability.

j Truro City Council re permission to wear chain. Councillors had no objections.
k Duchy of Cornwall re draft licence for memorial plaque. See agenda item.

13 To note any future diary dates
Thursday 10th March 2016 7pm. Neighbourhood Planning Meeting (Parish Hall)
Friday 11th March 2016 7pm CALC AGM (New County Hall).
Tuesday 29th March 3.30pm Highways Sub-committee. (Parish Hall).

14 To agree any items for the next agenda
Councillors were asked to submit any agenda items to the Clerk. 

15 To agree a date for the next meeting.
The date for the next meeting was agreed as 7.30pm on Wednesday 30th March 2016 
There being no further business, the Chairman declared the meeting closed at 9.25pm.
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